106,000 Square
Foot Warehouse
with Truckwell
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18301 North Tamiami Trail
North Fort Myers, Florida
Truly rare 106,000± square foot warehouse located on
the main north/south arterial serving Southwest Florida.
Easy access to I-75 from two directions. Proximate to
Cape Coral market which was named by Forbes Magazine
the #1 fastest growning city in the US in 2017.
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PRICE: $4,399,000

18301 North Tamiami Trail
North Fort Myers, Florida
LOCATION
Distribution facilty 106,000± square feet located on the main thoroughfare
in North Fort Myers, Florida. Site is minutes from I-75. Eleven miles
from Exit 158 (Tucker’s Grade Road) and 9 miles from Exit 143 (Bayshore
Road)

AMENITIES
>> Several warehouse additions
totaling 106,000± square feet
>> Built in increments 1955-2000
>> Truckwell accomodates 3
tractor/trailers
>> One grade level and 3 truck well
overhead doors
>> 16± foot ceilings
>> Partially air conditioned
>> Partially sprinkled (42,374± SF)

>> 7,004± sqaure foot office
>> 11,545± square foot production
>> 87,306± square foot warehouse
>> Ideal location and very
convenient to I-75.
>> Property sits on 196,400± SF
4.51 acres
>> 25 parking spaces
>> Zoned C1-A - Lee County
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